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STOKES VOTES DRY
LIQUOR STORES

LOSE IN STOKES

COUNTY VOTES DRY BY SIX

HUNDRED FORTY MAJOR-

ITY?YADKIN TOWNSHIP RE-1
PUDIATES "CONTROL" BY!
877 MAJORITY DANBURY

BANNER WET PRECINCT j

BROWN MOUNTAIN OASTS J
. SMALLEST WET VOTE

BOARD OF CANVASSERS AT

DANBURY TODAY.

I
After a campaign of rather,

mild intensity, Stokes voters

came out Tuesday with a heavy |
Vote, defeating liquor stores by a

majority of 640. (
The board of canvassers met in

Danbury today to officially tabu-
late the ballots.

Yadkin township furnished the
overwhelmng bulk of the dry

votes, registering 877 majority

against liquor stores. Yadkin
is composed of four pnecincts, as

follows: King, Pinnacle, Mount
Olive, Mizpah.

The official figures showed
Danbury to be the wettest pre-
cinct of lhe county, proportion-

ately, giving a majority of 110,
for "control" out of a total of 155;
votes cast.

Bast Walnut Cove gavte the

biggest wet vote, where 325 bal-

lots were qast for \u25a0"control.?
King turned up the largest dry

vote, furnishing 442 baHots
against control.

Brown Mountain prntpict, »ijn

Quaker Gap township, cast Ihe
smallest wet vote, 10 <^raAt- 1
®d for liquor stores.

The smallest dry vote jvgs at*
Fryman, Sauratown .towrajjrip,
where 28 votes were registered !
against liquor atones. %

The total vote in Tuesday's '

election was 4,832. Only 5 to 6
thousand ballots are usually cast
In a regular political election.

OFFICIAL VOTE i
PRECINCT. WET DRY

DANBURY 155 46
HARTMAN 86 35

WILSON'S STORE 77 244 j
GERMANTON 70 183

KINO
"

81 442

M* OLIVE ~

89 822
MIZPAH ' \ 18 us
PINNACLE S8 170

BROWN MT. V lflf US
FLINTY KNOLL '

| 82 106
FRANCISCO (Mo*) 108 87
FRANS 55 >'Bo
LAWSONVILLE 16# 31!
TILLEY'S \ 122 41
W. SANDY RIDGE 150 156

E. SANDY RIDGE 106 97
MITCHELL'S 184 72

PINE HALL 125 77

E. WALNUT COVE 825 92
W. WALNUT COVE 155 139

FREEMAN'S 44 28
l

TOTAL 2096 2736

W. C. White of Walnut Cove
was in Danbury Monday. i'

COURT NEXT WEEK
MIXED TERM

CRIMINAL DOCKET TO OCCU-

PY FIRST OF WEEK AND

MAY CONTINUE MOST OF,

I WEEK MANY LIQUOR
I CASES, MOST OF THEM

TRIVIAL. |

i The August term of Stokes

Superior Court which convenes
next Monday, is a mixed term for

the trial of both criminal and

civil cases, but as there are a

large number of criminal actions
on the docket, and as they will

be heard first, it is expected

Iwill occupy most of the week's
term.

' There are 84 casts on the crim-
inal docket, most of them being
for violation of the liquor laws.
The majority of them ar» trivial,

but quite a large number are for
drunk driving.

' After the cidminal dockot is
cleared, the civil cases may come
up for trial.

| The judge is his Honor, F.

Donald Phillips, and the solicitor
is Allan Gwyn.

Rev. Fred Day's
Meeting At the

Baptist Church

Evangelist Fred N. Day of

Winstoa-Salein b eonSoct&C I
series of revival services at the

I Baptist church here. Meetings
are held every night and will con-

tinue this week through next

Sunday. Considerable interest is

being shown, and good congre-

gations are attending.
This meeting ma'ks the 520 th

revival held by this noted evange-

list, which record doubtless can-
not be equalled ta the State. Mr.

| Day is the founder and builder
of the Baptist church here. He
is very highly regarded in Dan-
bury by everybody. He is an
able and earnest preacher,

i
Lawrence Family To

Have Reunion I n
Stokes County This
Year.

1 .

The members of the Lawrence
family are planning to hold their
annual family reunion this year

at the home of John Lawrence,
near the Francisco high school in
Smokes county, on Sunday, Sfcp-1
tember 5.

A lunch, served picnic style,
will be served to what ig export-

ed to be a record crowd. It will
be the third annual Lawrence re-
union, and invitations have been
issued to all the known members.
of the family. Sime 75 were
present last year, and represent- j
ed cities as far distant as
Pontiac, Michigan. Others came
from Wasty'ngton, D. C., Rich-j
mond, Roanoke and Lynchburg,
Va., to mention only a few.

A valuable mule belonging to

S. P. Christiar died Monday. j

STOKES COUNTY
FARM TOUR

OUR FARMERS TO BE

OPPORTUNITY T O STUDY
. AND OBSERVE GOOD FARM-

' ING PHOTOGRAPHS AR-

RIVE WINTER LEGUMES

| RIVE WINTER LEGUMES, j
| Farme rß in Stokes county will

have the opportunity to study

and observe good farming prac-

tices throughout Stotoee county

and a part of Rockingham county

on a Farm Tour to be held Thurs-

day, August 26. No better op-

portunity to observe and study

good farming is offend than
ithrough a farm tour.

A part of the tour will be de-

\u25a0 voted to visiting several farms in

| the Soil Conservation Project

Area just across the line in Rock-
ingham county. This pa>'t of the

jtour has been arranged through

the courtesy of the officials in
charge of the project ai>a-
-1

These will accompany
'the farmers through that pa<t of
the tour and point out the inter-
ing demonstrations. The CCC
G»mp officials at Madison have

ikindly agieed to furnish lunch

for the group at a nominal charge
of 25c. per person. However, it
is very necessary that we know

by the tinao the tour starts

Thursday morning just how

many plan to secure lunch at the

camp. For those who do not plan
to e»at at the camp, we suggest

that 'hey bring a picnic lunch
with them.

It is requested that all farmers
planning at attend the tour meet

at the bank at Walnut Cove
promptly at 8:30 A. M. Thursday,
Augu&t 26. The tour will begin

from this point in Walnut Cove.
The following is a tentative sche-
dule of the tour including var-
ious stops t 0 be made:

Stop No. 1, time, 8:30, place,
leave Rank, Walnut Cove arrive

B. B. Walker's farm. Growing
corn or certification tenants in-
terested in growing good corn.
9:10 letave B. B. Walker's farm.

! Stop No. 2, time, start in
S. C. S. Demonstrutic-i; Area nta 1
Eaton church, Rockingham coun-
ty.

Stop No. 3, tinw 12:30, CCC
Camp for dinner.

! 1:30 leave camp.

Stop No. 4, time 1:45, arrive C.
S. Martin's farm. Terracing, Ter-'
race outlets, meadow strips, Con- :

tour tillage.
2:30 leave C. S. Martin's farm. 1
Stop No. 5, time 2:40 arrive J.

A. Joyce's farm. Terracing,
permnant pasture, CCC work,
Contour tillage with tobacco.

3:30 leave J. A. Joyce's farm.
Stop No. 6, time 3:25, arrive

Sam Priddy's farm. Crop rota-
tions, alfalfa.

4:00 leave Sam P:iddy's farm.'
Stop No. 7, time 4:20 arrive W.

S. Hart s farm. Pe'mnant pas-
ture, alfalfa, crop rotation,

trench silo, safety bull pea#

Disperse.

Farmers are urged to plan now

to attend the tour. It offers an

opportunity to see a number of j
up-to-date farming practices in

use.

Compliance,

j Approximately 60 enlarged

photographs for use in com-

pliance work have been received
this week. These photographs

cover approximately two-fifths of

the county on the eastern side.

With these enlargements on hand
it will be possible to btegin com-

pliance work in this part of the

county within the next few days.

I Furthssr pictures on other sec-

tions of the county are expected

in the future. Farmers will

be notified in advance of the day

the supervisor will be at their

farm to check compliance,

pliace.

I Winter Legumes.
Now is the time for farmers In

Stokes county to sow winter leg.

umes. Some farmers of the most

popular and best of winter le-
guines for North Carolina are
Crimson Clover, Vetch and Aus-

trian Winter Peas. Of these
thrtie Crimson Clover and Vetch,

are widely used.

Our most valuable plant food

is nitrogen. The air is full of

nitrogen and by planting legumes
you can gather your share of

this valuable plant food. The

rate at which Ve'ch and Crimson
Clove; will build up soil is almost

unbelievable. legumes
are excellent for following < orn
after the last cultivation where
it is not planned to sow small
grain.

In preparing land for Vetch or
Crimson Clover it is only neces-
sary to stir the soil Mery lightly
/Immediately before or following
seeding. This makes it very easy
to £=* d this crop in the corn mid-
dles. The seed should be in-

oculated if the crop has not been
grown on the land recently. This
is very important and can be done
by securing dirt from Crimson
Clover and Vetch fields or by
purchasing the inoculating cu]- \u25a0
ture.

The Agricultural Conservation j
Program encourages the farmer;
to legumes. $1.50 pe r acre
can be earned as a soil building :
practice where they are seeded
and the entire acreage counts
sol conserving, eve n though seed

with a soil depleting crop. An

| additional payment of SI.OO per
a °re can be earned the following
spring if the legumte crop is turn-
ed under. The rate of seeding l
for Vetch is 15 to 25 pounds per

! acr<e an d for Crimson Clover, 12
to 18 pounds per acre.

Farmers can secure further in- i
formation along this line by oall-
ing at the office of the county
aj&nt in Danbury.

I
J. Frank Dunlap was in town 1

Monday from Walnut Cove. I

FINEST CROP
SINCE YEAR 'l3

i

TOBACCO REMINDS OF OLD

I TIMES STOKES FARMERS
HARVESTING REAL QUAL-
ITY?PRICES DOWN SOUTH

I MAKING HAPPY ANTICIPA-

TIONS.

Sltokes county farmers are

curing the best crop of tobacco

since 1913, when there was a

sweet and heavy cop which av-
-1
eragej 17 cents.

That was in the old pre-war

days, when 17 cents following

the usual average of 8 to 10

cents, meant great prosperity t.

the tobacco growers.

,! Old-timers say tHis crop >e-

minds them of old I'mes when
the plant matured, when the*-'

was good fertilizer of "Gerrra-'.
potash," and when the people,

who had not then plunged so

heavily jn debt, realized noney

to p; ty their bills and to "put in

the bank."
j Thirty days ago it looked blue

for the fa'mers. Thure wa? a
bad stand, and many fields shov-

ed the effect of disease.

But recently there have b?en
copius rains, a"d Ihese showers

I have metamorphosed the situa-

. tion. In a tour over a large

i part of the county recently a

. representative of the Reporter

saw many fields of magnificent
leaf, fully developed and ready
to ripen into golden beauty.

Prices down south are very

heartening to the farmers of

Stokes who generally expect-

ing fine averages and an abun-

dant prosperity.
In a few sections of the county

recently hail has wrought con-
siderable damage, notably in the
Reynolds school section of

Quaker Gap, around Westfield
and Coliinstown. Other hail-
storms visited Sauratown town-
ship.

Otherwise generally in the
county the crop is very promis-
ing, and entirely calculated to
assure the growers that good
prices are awaiting them when

markets of this belt open the

the last days of September.

Lawsonville News.
Lawsonville, Aug. 16. The

farmers of this section a»'« very

busy priming tobacco at present.

Zacfc a n d Lenard Campbell visit-
ed Danbury Saturday. They at-
tended the baseball game of the!
Sheriffs of Stokes and Forsyth
counties.

I Fred Smith, one of Stokeg coun-
ty's champion milkers, went to
milk his cow last morning and

was gone all day. His wife be-

J came worried and went to 100k 1
for him and found his milk pail
hanging on a pine tree, and re-;
turning home she found he was,
back with only a quart of ?i

I and says: "You know that d?n '
jcow hag gone dry."

HUNTING SEASON
SOON TO OPEN

COUNTY CAME PROCTECTOtt

C. H. MARTIN SAYS LAW

| MUST HE STRICTLY OB-

SERVED IN ITS REtiULA-
! TIONS SQUIRRELS COME

FIRST.

? Beginning September 15, one
month from last Sunday, squir-
rels may be shot in Stokes county

up until Dee. 15. The limit ia

10 a day, with no season limit.
This advice is given out by C.

H. Martin, county game protec*

V .
?! « has the regulations now

in land livsh from the game

autho.iWes u t Raleigh.
Mr. Martin »!so furnishes tHe

Reporter with the regulations

touching other game in Stokes

county, as follows:

I Coons and poswims may bt>

kiUej f-'om Oct. 1 to F< bi nary
I, with no bag limit.

Quail and rabbits may be
slaughtered l'roni November 20 to

Feb. 15. The Iunit on quu-i i> 10

a but no bag '!? ii; fot rab-
bits.

Th«re is no open ae.uosi fo>'

fox squirrels. -

i

The above regulations. for

those who are provided with

hunting license, must be stri tly
observed, the game proctetor
stated. ?;» 7

'l
* *

__?*! \u25a0
Corbett Priddy

, Goes Into Training:
./ To Fight Moreheld
Coi beti Priddy, who is the ac-

credited heavyweight champion
of Stokes county, was in Danburj?
Tuesday and stated that he »x«
pectej to go into training next
Monday to fight Hob MorefioU on
Oc'obcr 30.

Priddy defeated Roy Wilson U

Walnut Ccve in a fis'.ic ba'tle in
Ottobtr, 1935.

He says he will easily beat
Bob, but that he deems it wise
to thoroughly prepare himself by
a stiff course of practice such as
running, jumping, swimming,
punching the bag and catching
the ball.

( Priddy's weight is 194, while
Morefield tips the scales a' 190.

j Priddy says the place for the
fight has not yet ben definitely
arranged, but that it will be

Danbury or Walnut Cove.

Fulp Reunion
i Sunday, Aug. 29

The Fulp reunion will be held
Sunday, August 29 at the homo
of Uncle Sandirs R. Fulp, near
King. All neighbors and friends
are invited to come and bring
lunch.

Notice To "r
':

Fox Hunters
You must have license after

July 31 to hunt in Stokes.
C. H. MARTIN,

Gam/) Prfetector.


